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COLLEGE NOTES.
H. O. Morris visited last Sunday in Ran-
dolph, Wis.
The campus has alreadj' begun to take on
its spring^ g^ifb.
Robert Fauntleroy, '01, spent Sunday with
friends in the city.
R. H. Curtis spent Tuesday evening- with
E. R. Ray at his home in the citj'.
The Six were entertained by the Suinus
Septeni at a fudge party Saturday e/ening.
The Musical Clubs have been doing some
hard work preparatory to taking the spring-
trip next week.
It is reported that W. F. Jackson is rapidly
recovering and is expected to be out again
in a short time.
Doctor and Mrs. McClure gave a verj'
pleasant reception Friday afternoon to a
number of college students and the Ferry
Hall iuniors
John Dorn did a surprising- amount of
"work" Frida3'; i. e., watched a game of
cinque steadily for three hours. Takes a
vacation Saturday,
The basket ball game with Olivet Mission
in the gyni Saturday night, being the last
game of the season, brought out quite a
number of students.
Base ball aspirants and others who care
for less violent forms of exercise may be
seen every afternoon dotting the campus
and making things generally livelj'.
"Griff" Roberts makes his first visit to
the city on Saturday. Boards a north-bound
train, but quickly unboards at the advice of
anxious friends. Proceeds on his waj' re-
joicing.
The Athensean Literary Society elected its
officers fcr the spring terin Friday evening.
The following men were elected: President,
H. O. Morris; vice-president, Cornelius Bet-
ten; secretary, W. A. Walker; treasurer, J.
E. Kemp; critic, C. J. Hannant; sergeant-at-
arms, A. B. Hoagland.
The proofs of the Glee Club i^icture have
arrived and have proved to be the best of
any yet taken of Lake Forest clubs. The
twenti'-eight men in the picture make a
good showing, and the lithographs which
are to be printed from it ought to help
greatly to advertise the clubs.
Among the aspirants for track team hon-
ors who appeared on the campus last week
was Paddock, who was attired in a bathing
suit of a beautiful blue-green shade, har-
monizing tinelj' with the budding- spring
verdure. Result, he and Hannant able to
run to lunch Saturday in record-breaking-
time.
Dame Spring has come with her myriad
showers;
Her rubbers, umbrellas, and fresh, budding-
flowers,
Her zephyrs, and robins, occasional sun-
shine
—
Alas, what did she with studj' hours once
mine?
TOWN NOTES.
Miss Annie Brown gave a ver^' pleasant
afternoon tea Saturdaj' to the joung ladies
of the college and town. Miss Katharine
Gardner and Miss Augusta Stuart assisted
in receiving and Miss Johnson and MissS3'-
vertson poured. Among those present were:
Dr. and Mrs. McClure,
Misses
—
Pratt, E. and M. Fales, Dickinson,
Leavitt, M. Rumsey, F. Wood,
Sickles, Coleman, F. Rumsey,
Douglass, Ben, Byllesby,
Andrews, E. and M. Clenahan, Miller,
Moore, Stewart, Rogers.
Miss Brearly has been suffering from an
attack of the grippe.
Mrs. Burnap has returned to Lake Forest
after ar« absence of several weeks in the
East.
Mrs. Davies received news Wednesday' of
the death of her mother in Cincinnati.
ACADEMY NOTES.
C. K. OfSeld, of Chicago, visited his son
Sunday.
Mr. Hanson visited witli Mr. Banta at the
dormitory Sunday.
Dr. B. M. Linnell, '89, and his wife, ex-'94,
spent Sunda3' with the Misses Learned.
Mrs. Welch returned home the latter part
of last week from a s-isit to Milwaukee.
Mrs. Truesdale and the children left on
Saturday for a two-weeks' visit in Indiana.
Professors McKee and Strong and Mr.
Fehring- attended the grand opera Satur-
day.
Mrs. S. E. Coblentz is spending a few
weeks at the home of her parents in Bloom-
ington, Ind.
L. O. Scott, for two }'ears a L. F. A. bo}',
is a prominent student in the university' at
Wooster, Ohio.
The zoological laboratory aquarium was
increased bj' the arrival of a large snapping
turtle Saturday.
Professors McKee and Strongaf tended the
meeting of the University of Chicago
Botany Club Tuesday.
Prof. McKee will spend his vacation at
the home of his brother. Rev. J. Archie
McKee, at Waveland. Ind.
Professors Cooper and Coblentz will
spend a part of their vacation visiting-
friends at the Chicago University.
Mrs. W. L. Bnrnap is back at the Academy
with us again. She has been spending a
month or more visiting in the east.
Rob Rath, Paul Campbell, Gus Land-
mann, and Walker Banning will go on the
college glee club trip this vacation.
Leslie Haie, Herbert Stark, Claude Baird,
Parley Terwilliger, and a few others will
stay at the Academy during* the vacation.
Professors Williams and Dudley will
probably be in Lake Forest about the end
of the month, perhaps in time for the
contest.
"Spiv." Holden will spend part of the
vacation selling his mother's books, 'Rose-
mary and Rue" and "Amber Glints," by
"Amber."
Mr. and Mrs. Welch, Miss McQueen, Miss
Sickles, Mrs. Si;kles, Miss Lily Welch and
Mrs. Bergen made up a box party at the
opera "Faust" Saturdaj' evening.
The Academj' is represented at Yale this
j'ear bj- the following graduates: A. C.
Smith and Edward yagg5','91; Allen Warren
and E. J. Warner jr., '95; Frank Ferry, '96;
and Arthur Yaggy, '97.
Messrs. Hale and Myers tramped it to the
temperance town of Waukegan Saturday.
Judging from the condition in which they
arrived at the dormitory it was quite evi-
dent whj' the}' saved their money and
walked.
Miss Learned gave the boys a treat last
Fridaj- by singing- for them in chapel. The
bojs enjoyed it verj' much and will look
forward to such another treat with pleasure.
Miss Learned was accompanied by Miss
Mayme Pratt.
Professor Truesdale was elected president
of the Western Alumni Association of Chi-
cago at the annual banquet held last Thurs-
day evening at the Palmer House. About
sixtj- of the eight hxxndred graduates of the
University' of Wooster are located in or
near Chicago.
The contest between the two literary
societies, Tri Kappa and Gamma Sigma,
takes place next Thursday evening, March
21, at 7:30 o'clock, in Reid Hall Chapel. The
friends of the Academ}' and the two soci-
eties will be welcome. The events are
declamation, debate, and essay. The Gamma
Sigmas will be represented by Oliver W^illis
and Albert Hall, both of Elgin, in declama-
tion; by Edgar Johnson, of South Bend,
Ind., in debate; and by Eugene Hamm,
of Ipava, HI., in essay. The Tri Kappas
have chosen to represent them in declama-
tion Will Gilbert, ot Elgin, and Blair
Earned, of Lake Forest; in debate, Warner
Preston, of Marseilles; in essay, Arthur H.
Crosbie, of Salem, Iowa. The contest proin-
ises to be a close one, as all the participants
are earnest fellows and hard workers. So-
ciety spirit is alive and interesting, but is
held under manly control. The boj's are
learning a valuable lesson in the self-
control necessary to live with and elbow
persons who are hourlj' planning their
defeat and will shout for joy when it comes.
Veril}', the United States thinks Spain is an
easy victim, and Spain thinks Uncle Sam's
children are great soldiers in worldl}' wars.
Science Club at the home of Professor and
Mrs. Stevens Mondaj' eveninu;-.
Misses Maud and Mnsa Mohr were called
home last week by the serious illness of
their grandmother.
Mr. Kisenstadt, of Chicago, and Miss Kate
Regan surprised Miss Alice Kisenstadt on
her birthday Frida3'.
Miss Kallman and Miss Hattie Lepman
were guests of Miss Kisenstadt and Miss
Lepman over Sunday.
They sa3' there has been too much "Life"
in the Librarj- heretofore. For awhile it will
be conspicuous by its absence.
The latest accomplishment of the Ferrj'
Hall maiden is to copj' Gibson, some of his
subjects being special favorites.
The 'ISumus Septem" entertaiued at a
fudge part}' Saturdaj- evening Messrs.
Sickles, Curtis, Swift Rumsey, Denslow and
Blackler.
Miss Nell Payton will spend a few dajs
with her sisters at the Seminar}' next week.
She expects to start for Europe the 30th of
this month.
,
Miss Ciishman entertained several friends
at dinner Fridaj' in honor of Mrs. Sherwood,
who gave a delightful lecture on "Art" in
the Library Friday evening.
Because the dress of a popular young
lady happens to be trimined in maroon and
pink bows, it is no sign that her intereita
are with the Gamma Sigma's.
We hear that a manufactory in Chicau o
has had special orders for five hundred
yards of ribbon in the Tri Kappa colors.
This is to be given to some of the loyal
Sems, and will be worn next Thursday
night.
Some one is deluded in thinking that the
Seminar}' girls were instrumental in the
laying of the new board walk. If we are not
mistaken we are indebted to some of tne en-
ergetic Academy boys for making it possi-
ble for the girls to "cut cross" the campus
when the road is muddy.
The howling elements without had no ef-
fect upon the happy party of young ladies
who enjoyed the hospitality of the Senior
Class of the Academy Friday evening. The
dinner was unique and one of the most de-
lightful affairs of the year. Those present
from the Seminary were Misses McClintoch,
Hotchin, Everett, Flinn, Paddock, Johnson^
Baker, Tarbell, Paton, Douglas, Payne and
Miss Edith Piatt.
Although we heard at a late hour that St.
Patrick was Scotcli and not Irish it detracted
in no way from the jubilancy of those who
celebrated on that verdant occasion. A
number of prominent people are honored in
having their birthdays on this most pleas-
ant day, which added much to the excite-
ment. At dinner several tables were beau-
tifully decorated with white carnations,
smilax and ferns. Green bows, paper caps
and ice cream were luxuriously indulged
in. Our famous photographer took a flash-
light of Miss Brown's and Miss Ripley's
tables, which will serve as a happy memento
of the occasion.
We are extremely sorry that some people's
birthdays come but once a year. Monday
evening the Seminary dining room pre-
sented a very pleasing picture, ever} one be-
ing in evening dress in honer of the noted
anniversary of the 'Beau Bruiumel" of the
Faculty. One table was elaborately deco-
rated with cut flowers, roses and mar-
guerites. Here Professor Eager entertained
Miss Sargent, Miss Taylor, Miss Ripley, Miss
Sizer, Misses Payne, Payton, Penwell and
Everett, and Messrs. Jaeger and Tewksbury.
While the birthday ice cream was being
served several of the tables gave "yells" ap-
propriate to the occasion, to which Professor
responded with a speech. The dinner was
followed by a short musical in the chapel.
Professor Eager and Miss Riply played sev-
eral duets, which were heartily encored.
"Three cheers for Tri Kapp,"
We heard "Tommy" shout.
Then a rush down the corridor
—
Result: Tommy laid out.
TO OLGA.
If you love me, come and be
In -my heart of hearts and see
How I think of naught but thee!
If you hate me, tell me so;
I should love you still, I know.
Hate to love will sometimes grow.
If you neither love nor hate,
And can never be my mate,
Then is mine a cruel fate.
—M'Clure L'Overtnre.
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In another column of the StENTOR will be
seen the report of the basket ball nianaoe-
ment for the season just past. This report
contains a plea for basket ball as indoor
game for the winter term, showing- in sev-
eral wa3's the merits of the game. The small
number of men who make up a team in
basket ball reduces the expense account
very materiall5', and as the game has so
many spectacular features it is almost cer-
tain to draw large numbers of spectators;
therefore the prospects are that in a suc-
cessful season a neat sum may be handed
in to the general fund of the Athletic Asso-
ciation. In view of the fact thai there seems
to be a sentiineut against basket bail aiiumg-
the colleges, we state the facts of its success,
in a financial way at least, for this season in
Lake Forest, and hope that it will be taken
up again next ^ear.
As we go to press this week prepared to
take a short vacation of two weeks we feel
that much of importance to the students
will take place before the Stentor will
again appear. Two events at least, in the
hands of the students, are to lake place
—
the Academy contest and the Glee Club
trip. The renewal of the Literarj' Society
contests in the Academy is more or less of
an experiment, and it will be in the hands
of the students thetuselves as to whether
these contests may be made a benefit or an
injurj- to the societies. We hope this con-
test may prove a successful one in all that a
contest can do and that next jear another
one will follow. As for the Glee Club trip,
although it is not a new move, still it is so
distinctly a student enterprise that Nve feel
that we should reinind the students taking
this trip, that for themselves and for the
University a vast amount of good or injury
may be the result, according to the spirit
the3' manifest while awa5' from home. A
college glee club should certainly be an ad-
vertisement to a college, yet it maj-, if un-
successful in anj' waj-, be made a detriment
to the best interests of the school it repre-
sents. We extend the best wishes of the
Stentor to the musical clubs for a success-
ful trip.
THE GLEE CLUB TRIP.
When the glee, banjo and mandolin clubs
start on their annual tour next Saturdaj'
they will undoubtedly be the best clubs
that have thus far represented the uni-
versity. Since Thanksgiving' the bo3S have
been in almost dailv practice, and that they
are in such excellent condition is due al-
niost solel3' to the hard working spirit the3'
have shown in rehearsals. The glee club
has been selected out of about fort3' avail-
able candidates, and the voices are well
balanced and of pleasing qualit3-. The
instrumental clubs have been selected out
of comparativel3' tlie same number, and the
elates of music the3' are playing speaks well
for the personnel of the clubs and for their
leaders.
The management haS been in competent
hands—W. A. Graff as manager and R. B.
K3'le as assistant. The selection of and
arrangements for a tour alwa3S cause a great
amount of work, but nevertheless the itin-
erar3- is the best the clubs have had for
several years. Hebron, 111., is the first date
and will be made Saturda3- night; Sunday
will be spent in Sheboygan where the Mon-
day' concert is to be given; PU-niouth, She-
bo3-gan Falls, Fond du Lac, Oshkosh and
Racine follow in the order named, and on
Mondav, April -1, the fellows will return
home.
Receptions are to be tendered the clubs in
every- town, and from a social standpoint
the trip promises to be an unqualified suc-
cess.
JACOB BEIDLER DIES.
Jacob Beidler, one of Lake Forest Uni-
versity's staunchest friends and the founder
of the Jacob Beidler chair of plij'sics in the
University, died at his home in Chicago
last Wednesdaj' morning-. Mr. Beidler was
not only well known and highly esteemed
as one of the pnblic spirited and upright
men to whom Chicago owes much of its
greatness, but he was also a verj' prom-
inent inan in trade circles in the northwest.
He was born in Bednunster, Pa., in 1815
and came to Springfield, 111 , in 1842, where he
worked as a carpenter for a year. After a
year in that cit}' in business with his
brother, he came to Chicago and embarked
in the wholesale lumber business. This
business was largely increased from time
to time, despite the many changes in carry,
ing on the trade. In addition to his im-
mense lumber interests Mr. Beidler had
vast dock properties in the lumber district
and owned blocks of business property on
the West Side. Though he was several
times a millionaire, it was his belief that
wealth could be secured without th'e wreck
ing of the fortunes or the betra3'al of con-
fidence of others, and all who know him
agree that he was thoroughl}- honest and
consistent in his practices and beliefs.
Among the most important of his many
charities were the gift of one-third of the
cost of the Y. M. C. A. building in Chicago
and large endowments to the Presbyterian
hospital. His contributions for charitable
and church purposes were always liberal
and he could always be relied upon to sup-
port anj' worths' work.
Mrs. McClure Receives.
Friday afternoon the three lower college
classes and the Ferry Hall Juniors were in-
vited to an "At Home" by Dr. and Mrs.
McClure. Dr. McClure was called to Chicago
on that afternoon and Mrs, McClure received.
In addition to the students a large number of
Lake Forest people were invited, and from
4 till 5:30 "The Manse" was a scene of pleas-
ant meetings and the making of acquain-
tances. Misses Larned and Minnie M.Rum-
sey served light refreshments, while Miss
Brown poured tea. The event was very
pleasant to all who attended.
Harvard and the University of Pennsyl-
vania are likely to have a relay race.—Ex.
FERRY HALL NOTES.
Specials from all the Districts and
Later News.
Oh, that tired feeling!
Who is the turn-coat?
Oh, don't "josh" me so.
"Spiv" is a favorite at the Sem.
Wonder how business is in Trenton ?
Why does she now wear Gamma Sig. col-
ors?
Miss Martha Aldtich has again taken up
her abode at the Sem.
The latest wail of the unfortunates: "Oh,
wh3' was that bus late?"
Dr. and Mrs. McClure entertained the
Juniors Friday afternoon.
Miss Edith Piatt spent Saturday night
with Miss Helen Creelnian.
Miss McClintoch chaperoned a party at
the "Faust" matinee Saturdax-.
Mrs. Slaker, of Aurora, visited with Miss
Gertrude Dietrich over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Montilius, of Piper's City,
111., visited at the Seminarj' Thursdaj'.
Miss Lizzie and Miss Laura Copp attended
the opera "Die Walkure" Thursday night.
Misses Mar3' Montelius, Isabella War-
ner and Adelle Keans spent Sunday in the
citj'.
The Ferry Hall promenade is fast becom-
ing popular as a result of these balmv even-
ings.
"P0II3'" had several disappointments Fri-
da3' and nearls" succumbed in her endeavors
to recover.
Don't forget your dues for the Stentor.
"A word to the wise is sufficient." Sometimes
is takes two.
Mr. Se3'ford, the missionars' among col-
leges, conducted chapel exercises Wednes-
da3' morning.
Please do not forget the lecture b3' Dr.
Elisha Gra3' April 8th on "From London to
Constantinople."
The Domestic Science Class were invited
to attend the meeting- of the Lake Forest
The senior class of the Academy enter-
tained a few of the fair sex at dinner Fii-
day evening, March 18, at the Eliza Remseu
cottage. The table was decorated in gold
and blue, the class colors. The ladies were
furnislied with pink roses and the gentle,
men with carnations. A large bunch of
daffodils ornamented the center of the
table. The dinner cards, artistically done
in gold and blue, were obtained from
Spaulding & Co., of Chicago, and Morse,
also of Chicago, supplied the ice cream,
which was molded in the shape of small
candle sticks, in class colors, and was
brought on the table lighted. The menu
was delicate and tasteful, and all enjojed a
most pleasant evening. Those present were:
Misses
—
McCiintock, Baker,
Douglas, Everett,
Flinn, Hotchin,
Johnson, Paddock,
Pavne, Payton,
Piatt, Tafbello.
Messrs
Anderson, Johnson,
Mayr, Millar,
Follett, Parsons,
Fehring, France,
Myers, Wiard,
Williams, Banta.
BASKET BALL.
Manager R. B. Kyle of the Basket Ball
team has handed in his report for the sea-
sou, showing that although the season was
not a success from the standpoint of games
won by the home team, still financially it
was quite successful.
R. B. KYLE, DR.
Receipts from Red and Black game $8.85
Englewood game 12.50
Hull House game 9.75
Alumni base ball, 2 games _ _ 18.50
West Side Y. M. C. A 13.05
Olivet Mission game 15.05
Total _ - - $77.70
K. B. KYLE, CR.
R. R. Tickets $32.75
Carriages _ _ - 4.80
Lunches - _ 1.35
Olivet Team (expense) 6.80
Basket Ball _ 4.50
Sundries -. 3.90
' Total expense -..-$55.10
Balance on hand.-. $22.60
CAD CONTEST.
Every man who had ever attended the
Academy was overjoyed when the an-
nouncement was made some weeks ago that
the Cad contest which had been for some
years in abej-ance was to be revived. Previ-
ous to '96 the annual contest was the event
of the 3'ear in the preparatory school, and
it was with great regret that the student
bodj' heard the announcement after the
contest of '96 that in the opinion of the
authorities the contest fostered an un-
healthy spirit and consequently was to be
discontinued.
This year the old and honorable custom
is to be revived, and Thursday night Tri
Kappa and Gamma Sigma will do battle
royal for the honors of the evening. The
events are to be three: declamation, in
which are entered two from each so.^ietv;
essa3', and debate. Gamma Sigma is to be
represented bj' Willis and Hall, declama-
tion; Hamm, essaj*; and Johnson, debate;
and Tri Kappa bj' Larned and Gilbert,
declamation; Crosbie, essay; and Preston,
debate. •
Individual prizes, gold medals first and
silver medals second, are to be given the
contestants, and a trophy in place of the
banquet of old to be given to the society
making the highest average on the contest.
There can be no question but that in years
past an unfortunate spirit grew out of this
contest, but at the same time it is also a
fact that the3' were a source of a great bene-
fit in that the3' developed, not onl}' in those
vitally interested but in the whole student
bsdy, real and true Academy patriotism.
It is probable that the renewing of the con-
test was in the nature of an experiment, and
it will be much regretted if the societies do
not enter into it in the spirit which is
expected of them.
Minnesota's paper will soon be changed
to the "Daily Ariel." It is worth while to
note that each student pas's a fee to the
registrar and receives the paper. It will be
a folio for four daj's, the fifth being devoted
to literary and miscellaneous matter. It
will be a morning paper, and will go to
press not earlier than 9 o'clock p' m.—Ex.
The annual relay carnival of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania will be held at
Franklin Field April 30.
ATHLETICS.
Chicago University seems to have lots of
candidates for base ball, and should be able
to turn out a good team.
The Academy base ball and track team
took its first outdoor work Monday, and
prospects are fair for a good team.
Lake Forest basket ball team suffered
defeat at the hands of Olivet's crack team
last Saturday evening. Lake Forest, how-
ever, showed inuch improvement in basket
throwing, and had J. Jackson been able to
staj' in the game the result no doubt would
be different, for he was getting the ball his
share of the time at center.
Clybourn. Position. L. F. U.
Sloan R. F. Tewksbury
Bowman L. F. Miller
Weigand C. Jackson
Bach R. G. Kemp
Worth L. G. Herrick
Herman subs. Jaeger
Goals from field—Bowman, 5; Weigand,
5; Worth, 2; Bach, 1; Kemp, 2; Jaeger, 2;
Jackson, . Goals from fouls—Bowman, 2;
Weigand, B; Kemp, 2. Fouls on Lake For-
est, 9; Clybourns, 5. Referee, G. Lorenzen.
umpire, Swanson and D. H. Jackson. Time
keeper, Flashman.
From the standpoint of games won and
lost the basket ball team does not show up
very favorabl}', but when we take the cir-
cumstances into consideration they have
made a very good showing. In the first
place, this is the first time that any of the
men have ever played the game, and every
team that we have played has been among
the strongest in the city, and teams com-
posed of men who have played the game
from two to five years. Then we have been
unfortunate in the injury of two of our best
players, Jaeger and W.Jackson. On Saturday
evening' J.Jackson was compelled to leave
the game before the close of the first half
on account of a bad sprain received in his
foot, which forced Jaeger with his bad knee
to play the game. Several other little
things have happened which tend to de-
moralize the work of the team. So, in the
face of all these difficulties, we feel satisfied
with the showing Capt. Jaeger and his team
have made, and congratulate them on hav-
ing nerve to meet the strongest teams to be
had.
Athletic Exchanges.
W. K. Forbes will be head coach of Harv-
ard's football team for Ihe coming season.
At a mass meeting held at Brown recently
it was decided to continue the track team
for another year.
Las-ke-Sze, a Chinaman, is one of the fif-
teen candidates for the cockswain's seat in
Cornell's 1901 crew.
Cochran, Princeton's ex-captain, will
shortly leave for California to coach the
University of California's football team.
Members of the Harvard track team will
not be allowed to enter indoor n)eets during
March. This is to prevent their becoming
stale.
John Baird, Princeton's fullback, who
was chosen captain for next 3ear, has
resigned owing to ill health, and A. J. Kel-
ley has been chosen to succeed him.
From actual statistics it is shown that at
Andover the foot-ball eleven of last season
had a considerably higher scholarship
average than that of the wliole school.
The Princeton baseball management has
engaged three coaches for this season:
Jayne, last year's pitcher; ex-captain Brad-
ley, and William Clarke, catcher on the
Baltimore nine.
At the ninth annual indoor games of the
Boston Athletic Association Harvard won
the team race from Yale in 3 min. 2io sec
,
thereby creating a new indoor record for
the distance.
Science Club.
The regular meeting of the Science Club
was held Mondaj' night at Professor
Stevens' house. Dr. Bayard Holmes, of
Chicago, read a paper, "The Present Trend
Toward Socialism," and some of the results
when the state which he calls "socialism"
shall come about. His paper was very
pleasing and many of the members of the
club enjoj'ed personal discussion with Mr.
Holmes afterward. After the paper was
read the members of the club and man}'
visitors partook of the hospitality of Prof,
and Mrs. Stevens. Altogether, this meeting
was one of the most successful and enjoya-
ble evenings which the Science Clu\> has
spent. The next meeting of the clnh will
be Monday evening, April 11.
MITCHELL HALL NOTES.
Misses Steele, Attee and Rife attended the
opera Saturday.
Tiie Aletheian Society entertained a num-
ber of the college men Saturdaj' evening'.
Miss Steel and Miss Wood will visit in
Manhattan during- the vacation.
The Aletheian Literary Society held an
open meeting Friday evening", to which the
faculty were invited. The program was as
follows:
Music _ _- Miss McNitt
Book Review Miss Steele
Essay _Miss Gridley
German Recitation Miss-Miller
Oration .....Miss Moore
Newspaper Miss M. McClenahan
Original Poem. Miss Douglass
Music Misses Wood and McClenahan
Debate Misses Bell and E. McClenahan
Comedietta Misses Bell and Williams
Medly Aletheian Society
STUDENT DIRECTORY.
Athletics:
Board of Directors,
President—Prof. M. McNeill,
Secretary—R. B. Kjle,
Treasurer
—
Jonathan Jackson.
Foot Ball:
Captain—Will Jackson,
Manager—W. A. Gralf.
Base Ball:
Captain—W. Jaeger,
Manager
—
J. B. Tewksbury.
Track Team:
Capiain—W. Jackson.
Indoor Base Ball:
Captain—W. Jackson,
Manager— F. A. DuBridge.
Basket Ball:
Captain—Will Jaeger,
Manager:—R. B. Kyle.
Musical Clubs:
Manager—W. A. Graff,
Asst. Manager—R. B. Kyle.
Glee Club:
Leader—Robertson Brown.
Mandolin Club:
Leader—H. J. Hanson.
Banjo Club:
Leader—A. B. Loranz.
Literary Club Presidents:
Aletheian— Miss Sarah Williams,
Athenaean—Hugh Miller,
Zeta Epsilon—Will Rice,
Science
—
J. A. Anderson.
Religious;
Y. M. C. A.,
President
—
J. H. Rheingans,
Secretaries- jf- J- ^'^""^"t'
( J. E. Kennedy,
ACADEMY DIRECTORY.
Athletics:
Board of Directors.
President—Prof. Strong,
Secretary—A. H. Millar,
Treasurer—E. H.Johnson.
Foot Ball:
Captain—Charles Whitney,
Manager—P. Terwilliger.
Base Ball:
Captain—P. Terwilliger,
Manager—E. G. Banta.
Indoor Base Ball:
Captain—H. C. Stark,
Manager— E. G. Banta.
Literary:
Gamma Sigma President—F. C. Mj-ers.
Tri Kappa President
—
John Biggs.
Religious:
Y. M. C. A.,
President
—E. S. Hamm,
Secretary—S. C. Foote.
The Pink of Condition
comes from "training on"
Endorsed by the leading cyclists and athletes of the
day as the ideal health diink—nourishing, refresh
ing, delicious. For the weak as well as the strong.
Prepared in a minute witli cold or hot water.
At druggists and frrocers.
Armour & Company, Chicago.
"Various Views on Vigoral" mailed free.
